New in the library:
It starts with a plane crash. There are
survivors: A teenage girl and her little
brother. They are running from something. But what? Then the men arrive. They
are hunting the girl and boy. And - and that's
all we can tell you ..
It looks like Eoin Madden's busiest term
ever! He's Castlerock College's star player and he's been called up for Ireland in the
Under 16 Four Nations! When his oldest
and best ghostly friend calls for help, can
Eoin and his band of heroes solve their
deadliest mystery yet?

League tables:
Top English Groups (% using the library)
Year 7
1)

7NLB 90%

1)

7BLA 90%

3)

7SIA 74%

Year 8
1)

8BLB 78%

2)

8NLA 62%

3)

8MYB 57%

Most Popular Library Books
Cinder, a gifted mechanic in
New Beijing, is also a cyborg. But when her life becomes entwined with the
handsome Prince Kai's she
finds herself at the centre of a
violent struggle between the
desires of an evil queen - and a
dangerous temptation.
VIII is the story of Hal: a young,
handsome, gifted warrior, who
believes he has been chosen to
lead his people. But he is plagued
by the ghosts of his family's
violent past and once he rises to
power he turns to murder and
rapacious cruely. He is Henry VIII.
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Talking to:

Mrs Jeffs

Q)

What book are you reading now? Are you enjoying it?
I’m reading ‘Paradise Fields’ by Katie Fforde, it’s a relatable story with believable female characters,
problems to be solved and little mysteries along the way. A lovely, quick and light read.

Q)

Who was your favourite childhood author?
JK Rowling is my favourite children’s author, I felt like I was growing up with Harry Potter!

Q)

What is the one title you think everyone should read and why?
‘The Tattooist of Aushwitz’ by Heather Morris. I’m fascinated by the historical side of this novel and
humbled by how far we have come and how much we still have to learn.

Q)

What advice do you have for students?
Find a book that you will enjoy; don’t struggle on with a book you don’t like.

Letters Corner:

How To …
How to use the Reading Cloud
Type https://www.readingcloud.net/ into your
computer/phone/tablet browser

OR

Go into the school website, select ‘students’
from the green band, then select ‘reading
cloud’ from the menu.

Click on ‘LOGIN’
Your USERNAME & your PASSWORD are your
library ticket number.
Ask the librarian, Mrs Jones, for your number!
Once signed in to the Reading Cloud you can:
•
Search the library catalogue for books
•
Find books for your reading level
•
Check what you have read
•
Design your avatar
•
Publish book reviews
•
Suggest books for the library

Q: What order should I read the ‘Murder Most
Unladylike’ series by Robin Stevens?
A: The series order is:
1) Murder Most Unladylike

2) Arsenic for Tea
3) First Class Murder
4) Jolly Foul Play
5) Mistletoe 7 Murder
6) A Spoonful of Murder
7) Death in the Spotlight
8) Top Marks for Murder
9) Death Sets Sail
Short Story Collections:
1) Cream Buns & Crime
2) Once upon A Crime
Send your letters and questions to:

jones.s6@welearn365.com

